
Welcome to 4G and Rand McNally’s second generation  
of DriverConnect devices.

The flexible 2-in-1 design of the DC 210™ means the hardware can be used:

 • On the dashboard, paired with an Android or iOS device; 

  • As part of a single-box solution, snapped to the back of a  
  Rand McNally TND™ truck GPS or tablet*.

 
Part of the Rand McNally DriverConnect Platform

*Works with Rand McNally TND™ 750; TND™ Tablet 85; and OverDryve™ 8 Pro II. Note: When used with the OverDryve™ 8 Pro II, the SiriusXM® radio 
feature is not available. **4G LTE covers roaming in Canada and Mexico for U.S.-based customers.

Whether it’s used on dashboard or as part of a single 
device solution, the DC 210™ accesses the JBUS port via a 
single cable. With improved thermal resistance and lower 
power consumption than the first-generation hardware, 
the DC 210™ is built for the long term. Not only does the 
expanded memory and improved performance allow for 
future features, the 4G-LTE network provides universal 
coverage across the U.S. and Canada.**

On dashboard

With a tablet



   Dimensions:*** Dash mounted: 100 x 90 x 37mm (3.94 x 3.54 x 1.45 in) 
    Device (tablet) mounted: 100 x 90 x 30mm (3.94 x 3.54 x 1.18 in)

 Weight: Dash mounted: 230g  (8.11 oz) 
  Device (tablet) mounted: 177g  (6.24 oz)

 Operating temperature:  -30ºC to 70ºC (-22ºF to 158ºF)

 Storage temperature:  -40ºC to 85ºC (-40ºF to 185ºF)

 Cell modem:  Built-in cellular modem running on 4G LTE network

 Connectivity:  Bluetooth 4.2, 4G LTE CAT1, Wi-Fi

***When used as a dash unit, the DC 210™ includes a top plate and a bottom cradle.
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Key features:

• Compliance: Monitor Hours of Service (HOS) and keep electronic logs; maintain 
Driver Vehicle Inspection Reports, review repairs, and keep IFTA reporting.

• Connectivity: The built-in, 4G cellular modem allows tracking in near real time. 

• Communication: The DC 210™ enables two-way, cloud-based messaging 
through the DriverConnect web portal and app; fleet managers can pinpoint 
vehicle location and statistics like current speed and driving hours as well as 
receive event alerts.

• Analytics: View critical driver performance statistics through the app as well as 
the web portal; monitor vehicle fault codes and stay on top of maintenance.

• Forms and Work Flow: Work flow forms can be sent via the messaging feature 
of the DriverConnect app – aligning timeframes of drivers and the back office.

• Extras: The DriverConnect app includes bonus access to an at-a-glance 
dashboard providing important information on 10 different diagnostics.

Note: some features are dependent upon the monthly service plan selected.

Specifications:


